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Tarbabes Sparkle In All 
Departments for 28-0 Win

The Torrnnce Bco irrlddcrs cmjiloywl a sparkling ground
 ml air amault to ncore a thumping 28 to 0 w'.n over the
Roscmead Bees at the latter'* flclil Thursday afternoon. 

The local high schnol lightweights started a concerted touch-
down march midway In the first quarter only to lode t.hc hall 

on downs while perched on the* 
Rosemead 14-yard stripe. How-, 
ever after the quarter period, 
Roscmead fumbled deep In their 
own territory to set up the Tor- 
ranee score.

After racking up a first down 
on the Rosemead 4, Tad Mlmura 
bucked over for the first TD. 
John Ford plunged over for the 
first of his four extra points.

Later in the quarter, Lefty 
Schol darted 55 yards around 
left end for another, tou6hdown.

.The   fleet tailback traversed 
the same end in the final frame, 
which" together with ft ''49-yard 
pass from Bill .Grawford to Tom 
Giatras, ran the score up to 28.

Playing heads up defensive 
ball, the maroon and gray were
never In trouble.

BeeYBattle- 
In Hub City

Riding on the crest of an ear 
ly season victory binge, Tor- 
ranee's. High School Bee grid 
squad will travel to Coinptpn 
Enterprise School this -afternoon 
for what the locals hope will 
prove to be their second victory 
of the season.

Coach Cliff Graybchl's boys 
will face the total football po 
tential of a school with an en 
rollment of 1600. However, the 
school includes boys between the 
seventh and tenth grades only.

The Tarbabes-will be counting 
heavily on Lefty SehVil, an end 
who this year was rrtade over 
Into a fleet-footed left halfback.

Police Whittle 
$ants flown to 
Their Size

Supported at the plate by the 
timely hits of Earl Clayton and 
Bobby Hobbs, pitcher "Bullet 
Joe" Waters chalked up a win 
for himself and the Torrance 
Police Nine over Evo's Giants 
at the City Park lasl Sunday. "

The L.A. squad was held Io 
five hits and committed nd-'Tr.- 
rors.

A double and a homer by 
Hobbs aided the cause of the 
local lads. His batting accounted 
for three runs. Clayton, always 
a threat at "the plate,' collected 
three singles.

' Though the Police nine made 
four errors, only one accounted 
for a score.

Gtun

Local Girl Tabbed 
El Camino Pepster

Song leaders, cheer leaders. 
and majorettes charged -with the 
responsibility of maintaining en 
thusiasm among El Caniino Col 
lege rooters were named at the 
college's first ivp rally held on 
the campus Friday.

Among the assisting major- 
ottes chosen was Beverly Moore, 
of 1023 Arlington avenue. Bev 
erly last year strutted at the 
head of the Tartar's band as 
head majorette.

Tartars' Foes 
Fare Not So 
Well in Openers

It UHS 'KCiu-i-ally a bail foot 
ball wook-pnd for Torrancn's 
Id It) Krldlron apponriitn.

Only two of tlin Tartars' 
Hrllfdlll.-il o p p o ll <  ll t s (and 

"only one1 of tlu-in n'TfSy league 
team) won tli.-lr oiM-nlii|( Krld 
encounters.
Victors among the Tartars' 

future opponents wore Lpuzin- 
gcr who whipped Antelope Val 
ley, 25-0 and Newport Harbor, 
the  locales  next   practlce-_garnc 
foes, who scored at the rate of 
almost a point a second In de- 
fcatin(?' St: Monica's, B4-0. (Not 
to be confused with Santa Mon 
ica of the Bay League).

Highlight of the Bay Loop of 
ferings last Friday . night was 
the Santa Monica-Alhambra fra 
cas. Both teams wVre defending 
GIF champs and put on a re 
peat performance of their title 
clash of last season. Last Fri 
day's affair was a standoff a 
32 apiece. Alhambra's Dick Gray 
beal provided the thrill of thi 
evening when he romped. 91 
yards to a TD. Santa Monica's 
Perry O'Brlen snagged thro 
passes - all g'ood for six points

same
fa's 
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For Fall Driving

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RIDE 
NOW-UT US CHECK
0 BRAKES
ft STEERING
0 COOLING SYSTEM

A IGNITION 
 POINTS

 CARBURETOR 
9 CLUTCH, 'ETC.

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

120 No. Pacific TE 3-2484 

SAN PcDRO

Ov.r tt V.ir. 
D»p«nd«bH lirvlM

John Burroughs, thi
fit defeated by Ton
year 25-6, jousted Be
Vikings, 18-0.

Scores of games played last
weekend by Torrance's '£9 foes
include the. following: 

Santa Monica'32, Alhambra 32 
Lcuzinger 25, Antelope V'ley 0 
Inglewood 6, Chaffey 26. 
Redondo 6, L. B. Wilson 7 
El Segundd x, Santa Paula x' 
Beverly Hills, 0 Burroughs 18 
L.B Jordan 13, Whittier 35. 
Newport Harbor 54, St. Mon 

ica's 0. ' - - - 
«Game called off as both

coaches claimed teams were not
in shape.

Prep Stars 
Beat Eagles

Fred Millican's high school all- 
stars produced three runs in the 
bottom half of the eighth inning 
to edge the Los Angeles Eagles, 
3-2 at. Municipal Park Saturday 
night.

inuny Piico fro rn Redondo 
I credited with the victory. 

Chick Schildmcyer, former Nar- 
bonne High School pitcher, start 
ed on the slab for the victors.

Inglewood Said 
'Light, Green 1

Inglewood High's grid talents, 
which will -test our Tartars a 
week from Friday, were des 
cribed as "light and green, cn- 
lianced by a few lettcrmen of 
proven experience."

The prophetic word cam* from 
Doug EssicKv former Inglewood 
mentor, who is how assisting 
Amby Schindler at El Caminb 
College, who saw thn latest In 
glewood encounter.

Schindler, Essick and Warrior 
Line Coach Ed Mgrrow visited 
a meeting of the Torrance 
Sports Boosters held Tuesday 
morning at Daniel's Cafe,

Trojans Oppose 
Cougars Saturday

Southern California's colle 
giate football menu gets a lilt 
of conference Kplce this week 
end at the Coliseum when 
both the ' Trojans and' the 
Westwood Bruiiitt embark on 
their quest for the coveted 
Coast title and tli« Rose Bowl 
garland.
The Uclana entertain a spirit 

ed outfit from U. of Oregon on 
Friday night, and the Trojans, 
roaring down the high road 
with a nifty r.-cord and good 
prospects, tackle Washington 
State Cougars on Saturday.

Game of the week on the 
coast, though, Is at Stanford 
where the boys on "the farm" 
entertain the Big Ten Giant, the 
Michigan Wolverines. 

The schedule; e

Cuties - Real & Phony - Play Tonight

LONG NAME—NO RIVER
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, was 

named for a'non-existent river.

TIME LIMIT
A golf ball lost during tourna 

ment play must be found In 
five minutes.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have recently installed 

the most modern type of. 

Electric Sewer Cleaning 

Equipment and are now 

able to handle a much 

greater volume of this work, 

including roots and other 

serious stoppage.

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER

Plumbing & Heating
1908.222nd ST. Phone 88 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Tilt Slated for Torrance Stars, 
Male Burlesque Team from Compton

All the blimps and grinds of burly burlesque coupled with . 
the best In feminine Hoftball take the fringe at Torranre Muni 
cipal Park tomorrow night air for the sake of the Optimist 
Club's Boy Activity Program.

Competing, will he Burke's Bargain Spot girls softball team, 
summer softball league champs, 
and the Compton Cutlcs, men 
who dress like gals but aren't. 
Burke's efforts will bo augment 
ed by the services of an all 
star "second tea-." taken from 
the rest of the girls' leagui

Starting lineup for Burke's 
team, '.Tor their encounter with 

Him colorful Compton Cuties 
was announced by^ the Misses 
Doris Avis, coach;'"and Wanda 
Hollomon, captain.

Dbnna Hatfield, who batted at 
a .400 clip during league play, 
-will-be behind the. bat to re 
ceive the pitches of Captain Hol 
lomon. VVanda hits a long ball 
and finished the season with a 
.358 average. At-first base will 
be Elisa Mata who took the 
league batting championship 
with a remarkable average 
.587.

Second base will be held, down 
by Pauline Ban, .351, or Joan 
Ziemke, .250. Sally Valencia, .428, 
will be at third base! Mary Lo 
Tillotson, who collected a .600 
B.A. in two games, may be the 
starting choice at shortstop

In left field will be Betty 
Ziemke who hit for a good 
average at 1418. Center field I 
to be covered by Jeanette Nin- 
civic, .384, and in right field, 
Annette Castaner who hit for 
.300.

Ah added attraction for the 
game, in the form of an all-slar 
girls team, composed of tlio 
leading hitters, by positions, of 
the other five teams of the Tor- 
ranee Girls league to support 
the Burke's nine, has been an 
nounced by Forrest Meyers, 
game chairman for the sponsor 
ing Torrance Optimist Club. 
Meyers has made arrangements 
for Elmer "Red" Moon, Torrance 
City Director of Athletics, to 
assist In coaching the combined 
teams. Moon announces a work- 
out under the lights tonight at 
7 p.m. at the Torrance Park and 
requests the attendance of the 
following players in addition to 
the Burke players:

Wanda Moore and Joan Me- 
Wade, catchers; Barbara Dun- 
lop and Irene Hermenegllde, 
pitchers; Faye Gosset and Clara 
Rlos, first base; Barbara Stout 
and Peggy Crook, second base; 
.Tosle Roves. Christine Justiceand 
Monte Crosby, third base; Pat 
Findly,' Rachel Alverez, Beverly 
Crook and Leona Stassin, short- 
stop.

Dora Doran and Velda Booth, 
left field; Virginia Camou, De- 
lores Fulton, Bonnie Galloway, 
center field; Vickie Leeand Anne 
Mora, right field; Betty Peter- 
son and Tilley Randall, pitcher 
and first base,' respectively.

Compton Cuties lineup:
Molly Flush, catcher; Liza 

Jane, pitcher; Flo the Flapper, 
first base; Patricia the Moochcr, 
second base; Latta Fannie, 
shortstop'; Main Street Sallle, 
third base; Heftj Helen, left 
field; Julia the Hill Billy, center 
field; Polly Flush, rlghtfleld; 
Beulah the Midget, short fielder.

Substitute is Gladys Happy 
Bolton; Burlesque Gertie 13 the 
dancer and Birmingham Bertha 
\yill sing.

FOG, FUMBLES PLAGUE EL CAMINO 
AS ORANGE TAKES OPENER, 18-0

NEAT TRICK ... Say Optimist 
Club publicity men about the 
Compton Cuties who meet the 
Girl's All-Star team .Saturday 
night in a benefit softball 
game in the Torrance City Park. 
Lina Jane, the Cuties' chucker, 
previews what the fans can ex 
pect. Anything can happen   
and usually does!

All Stars Clash 
At Park Saturday

A Lomita - Torrance all   star 
baseball squad managed by Gar 
Myers, will meet a similar ag 
gregation from the Redondo 
area under the wing of Fred 
Millican in what promises to be 
a spirited game at Torrance 
Municipal Park Saturday night, 
Game time is 8:15 p.m.

Big guns for the Redondo 
team will be furnished by Rill 
Manning, Jim Marshall, Dick Pe- 
drottl and John Stevenson..

he breaks - - usually .some- 
ig thai Hi.- winning team 

gets and thn losing team doesn't 
 - happened according to formula 
Saturday night when Coach Am 
by Schindler's El Cajnino War 
riors dropped their first contest 

if the current season to a rug 
ged Orange Coast, varsity, 18-0. 

Encouraged by a hard charg 
ing, stubborn line, the Warriors 
put up a creditable showing 

 red by only three miscues. 
But those were enough for an 

I Orange . backfleld, who 
lied across .touchdowns in 
first, third and fourth quar 

ters.
The contest generally w a a 

marred by constant fumbles on

Midway In the final quarter 
, fr to ,Larry Wlllougliby climaxed a DO- 

,'ard drive going over from, the 
Warrior 5. The touchdown march 

'I up by a 65-yard p;
the Caniln 21. Six plays

Cook swept right
end from the Warrior foi: 
the first touchdown. The try for 
ail extra point failed and Orange 
held a '6!) lead at halftime.

With the time 
the third- slair/.a, 
intercepted a pa 
Sears to set. up the second score. 
Moments later Glen Butler, on a 
double reverse, hit paydirt for 
another Pirate T D. Once again

terception. The Warrior lineme 
charged
bio
game

place kicker
xtra point and the
with Orange Coast

vy end of an 18-0
count.

 i it in i T'lc Warriors lost several 
',, ,sc6ring opportunities when the 
.11,".. J Pirates fumbled within their 

own 40 during the second half. 
A strong line, however, held the 
Alondra Park eleven scoreless.
Kl fntnlnji ............. It 0 0 D- 0

Jalopies Headline Carrell 
Racing Show On Sunday

Latest in Gasoline Alley's racing for Southern California, the 
Jalopies, take over the center stage at Carrell Speedway, 174th 
and Vermont, Gardenap again Sunday afternoon for their fourth 
big speedfcst ovcr'the "kidney-shaped" dirt track.

Dempsey Wilson, who has won the last two main events at 
the track in spectacular crash-*                 
thrill races, will be stepping on will be or) hand for the 
the throttle for his third straight A field of 30 drivers will 
victory. in the niain ' " '

All the leading chauffeurs 
the sport, which In the past ( 
weeks has literally taken Sooth- first I---.. 
crn California racing by storm, to get th

be or) hand for the card. 
'" ' ' ivers will start 

>nt, 10 in line, 
three abreast.

Trials open at 1 p.m., with the 
;e, a trophy dash, tabbed 
" green flag at, 2:30.

Y-Teen Softees 
Stage Picnic

Members of the Y-Teei) soft 
ball team Saturday celebrated 
the completion of a successful 
season at a welner baltc In the 
Torrance Park with, thi> YWCA 
committee furnishing .the wein- 
ers.

Thpso enjoying the evening's 
fun were members of the team, 
Pat Garrison, Fay Gossatt, Jane 
Joffatt, Barbara Stout, Charleen 
Grace, Janet Williamson, Jo- 
Anne Courdway, June Rambo, 
Betty Pelerson, Ellen Koehn, 
Thelma Brooks, Dorothy Gray, 
Monte Crosby, Shirley Duncan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clayton 
who coached and sponsored the 
team throughout the summer.

POLY .WANTS A 
PANTHER"

Long Beach Jordan, final Bay 
League opponent for the Tor 
rance Tartars this season, will 
meet Long Beach Poly In a con 
tinuation of (heir cross-town 
"civil war" this Friday night.

In A Whirl?
IS YOUR HEAD in > whirl

1000 niea!» » year? Why nol 
take the family out to Mary'1

cooked meal. We recommend . .

FISH & CHIPS
FRIED SHRIMP

STEAKS & CHOPS
PIONEER

CAFE
1831 Pacific Coast Hiwuy

CLOSED TUESDAYS 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS

606 8-1R

Moon Shines 
With Bulldogs

REDLANDS, Sept. J8-A new 
but versatile member of th« 
University of Redlands Bulldog 
Varsity is Dan Moon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Moon of 1024 
Amapola street.

A graduate of Torrance High 
School In 1946, Moon attended 
Complon Junior College before 
coming Io Redlands. He Is ma 
joring In a group major of econ 
omics, sociology and government.

Moon will probably see plen 
ty of action In the Rcdlands-Cal 
Poly tussle plated for October 1 
at San Luis Oblspo.

NAT GOI.FKR8 SOUGHT
Golf-minded- employees of the 

National Supply Co. who are In-, 
terested In a company tourna-i 
ment have been asked to con 
tact Ernie Krlg or Bert O'Neal,

BOO FISH VARIETIES
There are 600 kinds of marine 

fish found In California waters.

AFTER THEATRE SNACKS
A nice quiet place for a leisurely snack after the theatre 

or some late affair . . . Delicious sandwiches, dessert spec 

ialties and the best coffee . . . You'll like the prices, too,

——Charley 
Charley's

GUESTS OF HONOR ?
—for the following week aret . j

THURSDAY SEPT. 29 >' , 
Mr. and Mrs. Micael Zorio 1413 W. 216 St. ' '

FRIDAV SEPT. 30 ..' / rf. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brogden 1211 El Prado Av». . '', ,~

SATURDAY OCT. I ',' 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenedall 1210 El Prado Av«.  '   f '

SUNDAY OCT. I A '  ' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weaver 1705 Cabrillo Avt. $ -

MONDAY OCT. S . /! 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Linderholm 2208 Sramerey Av», ^'

TUESDAY OCT. 4 A. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Raymond 1029 W. Carson St. '

WEDNESDAY OCT. 5 ' / 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Brooks 3425 W 174th St. .. ' '  /

You Folki Pleas* Com* In  * , 

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE! . -.
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF ; '" 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAH.Y /."".

Eat with Charley at

Danie/s Cafe
.' '.. 6,

1625 CabriHo    Torrance

•Loolt for Your Name Next Week!
We Never Closet

ROCKET" ENGINE  *  HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE!
This Exclusive Oldsmobile Combination Adds Up To 

The Most Thrilling Driving You've Ever Known!
"ROCKCT"-«01 HYORA-MATICI Thnf» 
the power-team that given you lirilliuut

economy, ton! And it's voiira in two pr.-at 
Olilmioliiln ... the "««'" ami the "98!"

RING FOR A "ROCKIT" RIDII You, 
" Olil«iii(>l>ile dealer invite* you to call him 
for a "Ko.-li.-r dniioiHlr.lioil. Uvi-ry 
"K.K-kft" rar » « lly.lru-Mali.- ear aiul

economy that just .-an't lit- heal! Fully auto, 
matic, |ime.t.-»l.-.l lly.lra-Malic. l)riv.-' 
transmits that brilliant "llorkel" poivn 
instantly. Hyilra-Mnlir »inimlh,l.-»H .-on.. 
pli-mi-nlK the "Hoi-lii-lV Hilkfii operation. 
Anil Ilyilra..Mati<-'« ..uHlaiiiliiig fins mile- 
ape i« now lietter than ever, thanki I.) the 
"RoekelV higb-nompre«aion economy 1

DRIVINO IS Bill!VINO I ThoiiHamU of 
wonia can't mat.-ll one trip at the ivllrel 
of a "Ro.-ket".IIy.lra.Mati.r nlilsim.hilr. 
Drive one yourself - nee hn\y much fnn 
motoring .-an be nlien ynu (!o llir Kiitiir- 
amic way ... ilu"ltwW-lh<lni- \tntir urn!

O L D S M O B I L E

18115 Tori-nave Illvd.

P H O N * YOUR NEAREST OlDSMOBIlf D I A i. I ft
O R V I S I T

I,,,:,:,,::::. tll,l.m,Ml "W four. 
I,,,,,, ,VJ..» u.lk ••«».*«" KnliO.

4 OINIIAt MOrOIS VAIUI

Plione Tor. 320 - 006


